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tasa of solvent power in taking up the active prin. Bid (8. Douamn)-On Austraisalan Climate. and tib
ciple of the rennet Induence in the Preventh.n and Arrestof PulmonarCecipleton #vu thvene.is l. 174. »,à. tid. (4gma#t.,

To the physiologist, it is unnecessary to say, that t.ardtiter ÇW. T.)-u-<utlue is iourm fur Ra'ning In PhlbM
this remnedy should be given after or during, not Dia nosns for th ise of Stimdeutu and icdkal Praa
before, meals. A single doie, given daily after uUat*m. bvu. i. L (Teitpken.t
dinner, I have found quite sufficient in the general or Women. -u.agtl>i aisisof reiniany ; fDusa
run of cases requiring il. How this small quantity on a courr of L.et.m " delvemi t st. Mary•a MIo.M
can act so speedily and eflectively it is, perhips, Medical Schoci vo.. Pp,. o, i, îLnarin.l

not easy to explain, when we consider the .a srgo u n itiislAi- T.,sa aft D. 3ed
Soril. aldcietil . 'a' (u.,i. 411.lis ;'burcb&l

dupply of the gastric secretion necessary for the liilt.l, (uhnantheth s lil.îrneeuf utNerlmanicai and lopsi
thorough digestion of an ordinary meal. The Iloicalifrest in th. Trateiaent of Acridentsa iad Sursa

alla the ilu.is: V7lu.. Ur l'ai,: a Vowielaction is, propably due to thuse indirect chemical; Letur deli"rai th- ltas of raetors
changes, called catalytic transformations, which j Enlant in àln. ladi alld lotl. avo.. lp. sNXI. lt. idI,
some organic substances, by their mere presence Ilo: i Ilarnard, an t initate Tr-am e-nt of Stnetouoft Ilul lVrrthra by thit, ofas.yumî . the " Stitesand contact, induce in each other and in other InIatur.u aa t.Si.. :qa let. ,%K. h sltriritill.)
proximate principlei; und thuis, perhaps, the con- Layroek (Thouas)--The- •riripI, snd M,-thuda ,fm
version of a stall portion of food into healthy 1rat (hservatiu and li.a.arnh. far the u t ot Ad
albuminose by this small quantity of sound gastric t s and Jardua rlactit. naa a pdit. with .

,tace, may induce the same healthy action through- simpkin.)
out the somach contents during the entire piroces.s Save W. t;.) ou Lieand fleath: Feur Lcturedel
of stomach digestion. It la at least equally difli- A t aith Af nir.1 hy i al Ial caP'
cuit to explain the action and rapid exteusion of Winslow (FUrhiass-0iberare I*sImaeas of the Brala
ferments generally, in their appropriate sulutions. Mind. srsi edit.. r-viad. Pst ivo.. pp. M. losl.

I have often been forcibly struck by the magical gHardwicke.î
effect of this small dose in removi. _ offensive odor
fron the breath of young persons,- distressing Peina eceived since l Novenber.
symptom, sometimes aggravated rather than re- to •at. 2. Arn. M Tiaia .istoa
hieved by purgative niedicine; and I may also men- aad Surg. Journal to ac. in. Philadelphia MIed. and
tion, that in one of these cases cod-liver oil was porter tNv. . l'hiladelphia nta Ca
easily tolerated afterwards, thougi never before. Joural Nov. ala Su7F. Jns n ai Lbv .D
It would be a mistake, however, to suppose that don Chemist and Druggiat. Nov. Am. Dn 'ts,
the oi is at aIl acted on by the gastric fluid. The Dec. Londun ublshera•Circular to Nov. 15.
oit globules of coagulated milk are seen, under the Books and Pampdets reived durirg the Mouh,microscope, unchanged, tbough imbedded in the l e
suliditied caseine; and the digestion of il, taking he W. Atca ai M. n :iral aliaa du li.h

place only after passing the orifices of the pancrea- il& sons .8a6. From the piubliulierx.
tic and biliary ducts, is entirely intestinal; but The Dioseasels. Injuries, and Nlalrirmations nf the '
intestinal digestion itselfmust surely be influenced a hd An, kswitremarka on abiti a "si.tiimation.

J. Aho.FIXVý 4h a.ditaoaa. 8vo., lep,. 411. Ch
essentially by the healthy preparatory action of the a sons. 5da. -o¾m the publisherh.
stomach secretion on the albuminous compounds Astlima, it tathology and Tratment. , ByH. H.
presented to il, and thus the digestion of cils and 3"a)- r P.sllato Uharlai:har

fat te. nd «týerenPksloo andl [àatlioloy t
fatty matters, though not even commenced in the cal school. avo.. pp. a72. Clurill A su5-., Sa).
stomach, may be facilitated by their being mingled the author.
with the products of healthy gastric action, when A Treatise on the Patholoy of the Uri... incu
submitted tn the succeeding operations of the pan- c. l. gao t .shail. . L.om. Thud

cres and liver. Medicdl Times. Prom, Braithoaite. Manual of Opht"Imoscoto Sur5ry. Hy Jabs Il
senior Asst. Surgeon to the Royal Westminat. r p
Hompital. $rd editio, vo., pp. 296. Churchili A

ILO dofsg0ttam. k1863. From the pub ra.
doventh Annual Report oftheb United Lunatlo

Diets.'ed Waters.-Peppermint and other waters, ai- of Nottingna Re.
though retaining this niame, a rarely ditilled. They arm Some valuable pamphlets from »r. T. Skinner of
made up eatemporaneoouly by rubbing one drop of the Pool, on Choloroform in Midwifery; on Fistula and iti
sential 0il with a few grains of carbonate of magnesia, lotir. therapouio Treatment; and on the Granulation of
rires in gratiualmy an ounceof water, and filtering. lnpres- _ _ _ _

criptk as containing any other powder, the oit ia trituratied
w ath h. a the mixture made up without the necessity of Subsoriptions paid sine lth November.previo n itration.

To purl/g Lard.-To every eight pounds of lard, add an Dr. W. IL Brouse, Dr. Eaaton, and Dr. W. J. Joues,
ounce of powdered alum, and a tabf-spoonfil of common Preseott; Dr. I. A. Uordon. and Mesrs. A. . -
alt,. Melt itin a water bath, stirring it frequently, until et of Bckville: Dr. J. A. Macdonald and Lr. Tho.:l

the beat of the boiling water, when lt must beskimmed and Kingstn Dr. (à. J. Pottis, Omemee; Tho$. Carre, X
allowed t cool. Neu turn it out of the vessel, crape off Stratroy; Dr. A. . Walter PIttsburgh, Penn.; Dr. It
the sedimeut, and waa, and work throughty in a runnuing P. Spencer. Watertwn, N. '.; Dr. A McDonald, D.
atream of water. Gauthier, Dr. Dagenais, and A. G. avidon. Esq.a

.- The Montreal Couerai Hospital containsat present Montreal: Dr. C. IL Boynton, Wells iver, VI.; Dr
eight-y-two occupied bds. Beeker, Belnmre.

ud Aragnessa-.Addthree unnds of carbonate oft • - - - - --
no si to en gallonsof water, ore putti it into a soaDEAT.
eJlier. and pump in the mai quantity ogas employed lu tâda eit. on the 4th inat., Alexander William Arg
I maktue snda water. and you wili have tan gallons of he ie, M.D., aged M years and aix montha.
ns salturatd Iufid magneis:, the directions for which Dr. elii was oue of he few anadians who did

wi be the ame as hose for Murraiy's. in the Crimean war, s Assistant Surgeon li Her
ra o publie in Great a' from the - --

-th 10111 tuetu, 1863. nrir their The Canada Lanceot la publishei monthly ae theebiOfpage, pn ' aai, u and pnes one dollar, (or four shilling sterling) per annum. e
ha •uoel*a. tances may be made to . E. Bowman, M.D., Editr

Beale (Licnel S.)-Urine, rl,7 tandCalel, Proprietor, or to Mr. John LoveiL
anaao the Tresnaent of Urina P= , 2nd ed.it.
P"s g&o.pp. 44Is. Od. *Cnca PRISD IT JON LOVELI, ST. NIOMoAs gT., E"


